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Lerun Group uses “Fung Group Of Hong Kong” as a benchmark， learn about fung group global  supply chain and 
internal  management,  work hard for  a  great  company.

Lerun Group — wenzhou longgang printing and packaging industry export-oriented enterprises,  with indepenLerun Group — wenzhou longgang printing and packaging industry export-oriented enterprises,  with indepen-
dent import  and export  r ights ,  for  Europe and the United States well-known brands to provide product packag-
ing and various printing crafts  production processing services (OEM).  Products include:  commodity packaging,  
children toys,  gift  box packaging,  catering packaging,  pan-presswork,  gifts  and crafts ,  stationery and cultural  
supplies,  marketing items,  office supplies,  storage and logistics supplies.  The company has a product design 
department,  can provide product modeling development and graphic design (odm services) .

SERVICES
Learn the supply chain mode of Hong Kong fung group,  focus on customers,  optimize the supply chain process,  
systematize production management,  and finally establish the core competit iveness of  the enterprise.

Category r ich —— More than 500 kinds of  ordered products are available,  including printed matter ,  marketing 
materials ,  catering packaging,  carton packaging,  office stationery,  paper bag packaging and so on.

Export  to Europe and United States — own independent import  and export  r ight ,  provide OEM service for  
European and USA enterprises.

WEN ZHOU CITY /  CHINA

LERUN GROUP



PRINTING&PACKAGE 

FACTORY

Paper bag 

Food paper bag

Printing box

Printing DM

Gift  box

BAG FACTORY PET PRODUCTS 

FACTORY

Canvas bag 

Cottons bag

Non-woven  bag

Fashion-pvc bag

Pet cloths

Doghouse

Dog leash

Pet toy

LERUN GROUP
Manufacturer



OEM SERVICE /  MANUFACTURER

Fabric Weight:  12 oz

Material：   Dacron Cotton Blending Canvas

                   Cotton Canvas、Oxford Bag

                   Nylon Fabric  Bag

 

Printing Technology：Silk Screen Printing

                                    Thermal Transfer

                                    Digital  Printing



No bottom and no sides Has a bottom but no sides Has bottom and sides

Drawstring pocket Backpack drawstring pocket Crossbody bag

Handle reinforcement Splice bag Outside pocket bag

CANVAS BAG STYLE



防水收纳编织布袋

PP Waterproof Storage 
Woven Bag



Detail

PVC
Wash Bag
Cosmetic Bag



Insulated Takeaway Bag



NOTE BOOKS 
MANUFACTURER



FOOD  PACKAGES
Food bag made of aluminum foil



GIFT BOX

Manufacturer



PAPER
BOX

Printing

&

Package

For

Food.Food.



PAPER
BOX

Printing

&

Package

For

Food.Food.



soup cups



lunch box



Material：

PP



Material：

PP



PAPER 
STRAWS
Manufacturer



WenZhou City  /   Zhejiang Province  /    Mainland China

WWW.LERUNGROUP.COM

https://www.facebook.com/wu.jimmy.50115

905975971@qq.com

https://twitter.com/jimmywu78126166


